Pool Party

(May-End of August)
What a splash you’ll make with this
wet and wild birthday bash! Package
includes: 1 hour at the pool including
slide, a boom box to play your music,
various pool toys and lifeguard coverage. Up to 50 people. $139.00+tax
(for pool Birthdays please contact the pool
directly at 250-546-0914) Larger birthdays,
running matt and games leader are available
at additional cost.

Sports

Roller Skating
Games
Movies
Skateboarding

Sports Party (6 & up)
High energy action in the Hassen
Arena. Choose your favorite sport;
Basketball, Soccer or Floor hockey
and have an action packed celebration.
Package includes: use of sports
equipment, 1 hour of Hassen Arena floor time, 1 hour in the Hassen
Banquet Room and a party helper
to assist. $139.00+tax

Party Packages
We’ve got
your party
spot!

Ice Skating
Bubble Soccer
Pool

Armstrong Spallumcheen
Parks and Recreation

250-546-9456
armstrong@icesports.com
www.asprd.com

Fall/winter
2017/2018

RollerSkate Party

Rollerskating is all the rage again!
Have your own private roller disco
party. Package includes: skate rentals (limited numbers size 3 and up),
1 hour of roller skating, 1 hour in
the Hassen Banquet Room, disco lighting and music (or bring your own music) and a skate shop attendant.
$139.00+tax

Indoor Skatepark Party

Movie Party

Have your own private movie
screening! Bring a movie of your
choice and view it in style. Package
includes: Centennial Theatre for 2
hours and an attendant to operate
the movie. Concession may be
available on request.
$139.00+tax

Bubble Soccer Party

Fun and Games Party
If it’s fun and games you like then this
is the party for you. Choose your favourite games or play a few. Giant
Soccer, Simon says, ride bouncy balls
and more. Package includes: use of
game equipment, 1 hour of Hassen
Arena floor time, 1 hour in the Hassen Banquet Room and a party helper to assist. $139.00+tax

Armstrong is fast
becoming the ‘Skateboarding Mecca’
of the North Okanagan! You don’t
have to give up your favourite pastime
just because it’s winter. Grab some
friends and celebrate your birthday
Boarding or Scootering in our Kin Indoor Skatepark. Package includes: 2
hours of Indoor skatepark time, a
boom box to play your music, a bbq
for you to use and a party helper to
assist. $139.00+tax
(November-March)

Ice Skating Party

(Sept-March)

Invite some friends and celebrate
on ice! Play hockey or free skate
during this cool birthday. Package
includes 1 hour of Norval Centre
arena time, 1 hour in the Norval
Banquet Room. $139.00+tax

Height Minimum 4 ft. 11 inches
Bubble Soccer is an alternative and
whacky way of playing the beautiful
game. It will have participants and
spectators laughing and makes for a
very memorable birthday party.
Package includes: use of equipment, 1
hour of Hassen Arena floor time, 1
hour in the Hassen Banquet Room and
a party helper to assist. $139.00+tax

